
Elisa Straub, MS (702) 823-0541
Marriage and Family Therapist
1180 North Town Center Drive

Las Vegas, Nevada 89144

Child Intake Form
DATE______________

PARENTS NAME______________________________________DOB________

ADDRESS__________________________________CITY________

ZIP_______________ 

CELL# _____________________WORK#______________________

PLEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER YOU PREFER FOR CONTACT 

MARITAL STATUS_____________________________

OCCUPATION_________________________________

EMPLOYER___________________________________ 

EDUCATION___________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS_______________________________

MAY I CONTACT YOU AT THIS EMAIL TO CONFIRM APPOINTMENTS   YES   NO

SPOUSE OR PARTNER 

NAME_______________________________________DOB________

ADDRESS_________________________________CITY__________

ZIP_______________ 

CELL# ______________________WORK #_____________________

PLEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER YOU PREFER FOR CONTACT

MARITAL STATUS___________________________



OCCUPATION_______________________________

EMPLOYER_________________________________

EDUCATION_________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS_________________________________

MAY I CONTACT YOU AT THIS EMAIL TO CONFIRM APPOINTMENTS YES NO

EMERGENCY 
CONTACT:____________________________________PHONE:___________________

Please provide the following information about your child:

Childs Full Name:__________________________________________________

Nick Name:__________________________________

Birth Date: ___________________________________

Behavioral Excesses:
What does your child currently do too often, too much, or at the wrong times that 
gets him/her in trouble? Please list all the behaviors you can think of.

Behavioral Deficits:
What does your child fail to do as often as you would like, as much as you would 
like, or when you would like? Please list all the behaviors you can think of.

Behavioral Assets:
What does your child do that you like? What does he /she do that other people 
like?

Others Concerns:
Do you have any other concerns about your child or your family that you have not 



mentioned yet?

Treatment Goals:
From your preceding list of your child's behavior and your family concerns, what 
problem behaviors do you want to see change FIRST: and how much must they 
change for you to be satisfied?

Please provide the following information about your child:

Family History:
The name of the child's biological parents:

Mother:__________________________  Father:________________________

Who has legal guardianship of your child?

Who does your child currently live with?
Names    Ages     Relationship to child 

Who are your child's significant others NOT living with your child?
Names    Ages     Relationship to child

Please describe any past counseling that either your child or any family member 
has had.

Does anyone in the child's family use currently (or in the past) any type of drug, 
tobacco, or alcohol? _________  If yes, Please describe:



Education History:
What school does your child attend?

Phone:________________________ Teachers Name:_____________________

Current Grade:_____________

What does your child's teacher say about him/her?

Other schools attended (including Pre-school)

Has your child ever repeated a grade? If so which one(s)

Has your child ever received special education services?

Has your child experienced any of the following problems at School?

Fighting lack of friends drug/alcohol  detention

Suspension  learning disabilities  poor attendance  poor grades

Gang influence  incomplete homework  behavior problems

Medical History:

What is the name of your child's medical doctor?________________________

Address: ___________________________________ Phone:______________

Date of your child's last medical examination:___________________________

Did the child's mother smoke tobacco or use any alcohol, drugs or medications 
during the pregnancy? If so, please list which ones:

Did the child's mother have any problems during the pregnancy or at delivery? If 
so, Please describe them:



Has your child experienced any of the following medical problems?

A serious accident  Hospitalization Surgery Asthma

A head injury  High fever   Convulsions/seizures

Eye/ear problems  Meningitis  Hearing problems

Allergies  Loss of consciousness  Other

Please list any current medical problems or physical handicaps:

Please list any medications your child takes on a regular basis:

Other History:
Has your child ever experienced any type of abuse (physical, sexual, or verbal? If 
so please describe:

Has your child ever made statements of wanting to hurt him/her self or seriously 
hurt someone else? 

Has he/she ever purposely hurt himself or another?
If yes to either question please describe the situation:

Has your child ever experienced any serious emotional losses (such as a death 
of or physical separation from a parent or other caretaker)? If yes, please 
explain:



Finally, what are some of the things that are currently stressful to your child and 
his/her family?


